Room 7

Our theme this term is 'The Ocean'. We have been learning about different sea animals and visiting places to view the sea and learn more about it. The class has a number of excursions lined up to help children learn more about the ocean.

Bluegum

Bluegum's topic is Minibeasts for this term. To start our term we went for an insect hunt in the garden of our school. We found some ants, and we managed to catch a fly with a cup.

Bluegum and Redgum will go on an excursion together (Homes and Hide-aways of Minibeasts) on 28th May to Kings Park. We are all very excited about our trip.
Beatrice the Butterfly puts an SOS call out to Redgum class

The students in Redgum class have been corresponding with a local winged resident, Beatrice the Butterfly. Beatrice has been searching for new flowers and plants to visit, and Redgum have offered to build her a new butterfly garden.

Aleigha, Abigail, Arion, Koyuki, Grace, Lauren, Mahdi and Tyler have asked her lots of questions about what she needs for a perfect butterfly garden. There’s now a list of plants, and work will commence soon.

Stay tuned for further progress updates.

Entertainment Memberships (Books and Digital) - AVAILABLE NOW

The Entertainment Books and Digital Memberships are now available... If you’re thinking of getting the digital version, but haven’t made up your mind - there’s a short video on the Entertainment Book website: www.entertainmentbook.com.au/about. Plus, if for any reason after purchasing the Digital Membership, you decide you would prefer the Book, Entertainment™ will exchange it for you, no questions asked! So why not give the Digital a go and support us at the same time!

No matter which version you buy, for just $65 you’ll receive over $20,000 worth of valuable offers from the best local restaurants, your favourite cafés, hotels and resorts, travel, attractions, shopping and more!

To purchase an Entertainment Membership go to: www.entbook.com.au/844Z40

$13 from each Membership sold comes to Carson Street School.
Community News

25 George Street Kensington.
Meet the crew, Constable Care, PCYC Mascot — Camo the Chameleon, police horses and dog squad. Be entertained by the awesome Pipe Band. Have a photo taken in the police cars and motorbikes, try on a police uniform, get handcuffed and go behind bars just for fun.

Shopping Trolleys for Special Needs Children

One of our parents recently came across this specialised trolley at the Coles supermarket at East Victoria Park. Ask your local supermarket if they have, or would be willing to obtain, something similar. Makes shopping just that bit easier.

These are a great idea to brighten up the doors in your house for special occasions!

The ‘socks’ are made from stretchy material and easily slip over the top and bottom of a door.

They would make a great gift for children, or a stocking stuffer for that person who already has everything.

To purchase one, write your name, and the number of the design you’d like on the front of an envelope with payment of $20ea, and return to the school office.

Questions can be directed to Chris or Lisa in the office.

Part proceeds are donated to the school.
CECWA News

Bogan Bingo
We are thrilled to announce our 2015 main fundraiser for CECWA., Bogan Bingo
So get your flannels and mullets out the wardrobe and polish up those air guitar skills to let loose at our Bogan Bingo extravaganza on Saturday June 6th!
See details opposite for venue and ticketing.

Entertainment Books
We are selling Entertainment Books for CECWA-, so please see our Facebook page or order online at www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/878u64

Dinner for Dreams
Our very small Dinner for Dreams team would love to have you on board to join them in organising a very special 2016 Gala event. If you could help out in any way please contact Linda - president@conductiveedwa.com

Date:  Saturday 6th June
7-10pm

Maddington Community Centre
19 Alcock Street, Maddington
Tickets:  $20 each
tables of 8 available

Bogan Bingo
Party Packs available for purchase on the night (contains all that you need to help you get into BB experience!)
BYO nibbles and alcohol

PSST- Can you source a prize for Bogan Bingo?
Or can you donate a gold coin towards a prize for the night?

For more details or to purchase tickets contact:
Kate Bamford
ph:  04277257951
OR
Caroline Fitzpatrick
secretary@conductiveedwa.com.au
ph:  0427422788

Carson Street School is an independent public school.
All Donations $2.00 and over made to Carson Street School Gift Fund are tax deductible
Some might say driving a ride-on lawnmower around Australia is a pretty silly idea. You’d be right. But we love silly adventures here at Carson Street School, and we think our School Board Chairman Les Ozsdolay is cut from the right cloth! Les and a group of other Rotarians have kindly donated their time and efforts to help co-ordinate and carry out the ridden expedition.

The work done by Royal Flying Doctor Service and Australian Rotary Health is the reason to support the ‘Ride to the Other Side’. They will be riding 5000 plus km in June and July or 255 hours sitting on a lawn mower seat. Junee, New South Wales via Townsville to Darwin, Northern Territory and the Darwin Lions Beer Can Regatta Assoc. Inc. raising funds and awareness.

‘Ride to the Other Side’, as it is known, involves a Hustler Super Z ride-on mower being driven 15,000 kilometres to raise $1 million for Rotary projects and other important charities.

Craig Alford, part owner of Armadale Mower World in Perth and from the Rotary Club of Armadale, Western Australia came up with the idea several years ago.

If you’d like to read more, become a sponsor, or make a donation, visit www.ridetotheotherside.org.au or www.facebook.com/RidetotheOtherSide

The school has recently received information from Love Quilts Australia, an organisation that makes and gifts beautiful cross-stitched quilts to chronically and terminally ill children in Australia and New Zealand.

If you are the parent or legal guardian of a child with a life challenging or life limiting illness, visit their website—www.lovequiltsaustralia.com—to find out how you can apply for one of these amazing quilts.

Or, if you would like to be a part of this wonderful team, visit the website or Facebook page, or email contact@lovequiltsaustralia.com.
School Dental Service News

The School Dental Service would like to ask that children from Carson Street School attending our service now visit the Dental Therapy centre at Queens Park Primary School rather than Carlisle Primary School.

There have been some problems with wheelchair access at Carlisle, we hope that Queens Park will prove more accessible.

The Clinic address is:
Dental Therapy Centre, Queens Park Primary school, Cnr Treasure Rd.& Cross Street, Queens Park 6107 Telephone 9451 1015.

Please call the clinic with any questions or concerns.
Thank you for your cooperation,
School Dental Staff

West Leederville Branch
Fathering after Separation Thursday 4 June
Parent Child Connection Monday 8 June x 4 weeks
Kids and Todays Technology Wednesday 17 & 24 June
Parent Teen Saturday 27 June
Understanding Stepfamilies 26, 27 & 28 June
Fremantle
Mum Raising Boys Wednesday 10 June
Dads Raising Teenage Boys Wednesday 24 June
Gosnells
Dads Raising Girls Tuesday 30 June

Places are limited so please book now on 9489 6322 or for more information go to www.relationships.org.au

Happy Birthday to You!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>Belmay</td>
<td>8th May</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>Redgum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>Room 2</td>
<td>12th May</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
<td>Redgum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dex</td>
<td>Room 5</td>
<td>14th May</td>
<td>Izhia</td>
<td>Belmay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Room 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s on . . . what’s coming up . . .

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28th May—8:30am</td>
<td>Annual Public School Board meeting at Carson Street School—all welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd July</td>
<td>Last day of Term 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carson Street School is an independent public school.

All Donations $2.00 and over made to Carson Street School Gift Fund are tax deductible